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For this discussion, the long run is the outlook for 1985 and for the
year 2000. My approach is to outline a generalized program for increasing
food production, and offer judgments on what rates of increase could reasonably
be expected from this program.
It is unrealistic to assume that maximizing agricultural production is
the only or even the highest priority goal for each country. Three other
goals are suggested , and the four of them would be weighted quite differently
in importance by different countries. These are the four goals:
1) Efficiency -- maximizing agricultural production economically. The
relevant, simple measures are calories and grams of protein, distinguishing
between vegetable and animal sources of protein.
2) Equity -- managing the economy, particularly the agricultural sector,
to distribute the beneftts of additional production equitably among the nation’s
families. Three aspects of equity are important: distribution of output among
consuming units; distribution of returns from agricultural production among
producing units; and distribution of income between farm and nonfarm sectors.
During the last decade or so, the concern expressed for income distribution
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has increased a good deal, but measurable improvements are far from proportion~l
to the growth in expressed concern. Given that the efficiency goal is to increase
the output per capita, then the equity goal would be measured in part by the
variance in income. In a real world situation, maximizing agricultural employ-
ment without diminishing agricultural income per family might be an acceptable
approximation to the equity goal for the agricultural sector.
3) Conservation -- using renewable agricultural resources so that their
potential productivity will be available to future generations.
4) Environmental quality -- using natural resources for food production
in such a way that environmental attributes entering the quality of life are
not impaired unless the trade-offs between food production and environmental
quality are estimated carefully and the results for a particular country clearly
indicate choosing additional food production. There would be a multitude of
measures for particular environmental danger points, from the degradation of
particular air, water, soil and other natural resources.
For some purposes It will be useful to separate countries into developed
and developing, market and centrally planned economies, and into regions or
major ecological zones. This leaves us with the following as the most detailed
breakdown considered.
I. Developed market economies (Western Europe, North America and Oceania).
II. Developed centrally planned economies (Eastern Europe and USSR).




D. Near East and North Africa
IV. Developing centrally planned econonu.esin Asia.-3-
Classification of Alternatives
Next we need a classification framework for the alternatives for increasing
agricultural production. We classify our alternatives as follows:
1. Bringing new land under agricultural use.
a. With no direct investments in land. Infrastructural developments,
especially public roads, may be necessary.
b. With direct investment in land , such as irrigation, drainage, land
clearing, and so forth.
2. Increasing the intensity of utilization of land already in agricultural
use. This would include the following classes of alternatives.
a. Transfer land used for grazing, or cultivated less intensively,
into intensive crop cultivation. Again, this transfer may or may not
involve direct land investments,
b. A variant of 2a would be to transform some cultivated lands from
single crop systems to multiple cropping systems. Again, direct land
investment may or may not be an essential part of the transformation.
c. The Green Revolution alternative would be to increase intensity of
cultivation by using a package of practices developed from basic and
adaptive research. The key element in these packages of practices
is usually a more productive seed variety, but they almost always
include an input package, such as fertilizer, pesticides (controls for
insects, plant diseases and weeds) , and often irri~ation water. It iS
appropriate at this point to recognize the important contributions
already made by the international agricultural centers in conducting
the basic and much of the applied research that led to new, output-
increasing technology for wheat, corn and rice. These centers will
continue to be an important factor in the efforts to institutionalize
technology-based increases in food production.
3. Increase the output of livestock products from ruminant animals grazing
on dryland ranges. Whether the present system involves nomadic or settled
herdsmen, the transformation is likely to involve improvements in forage
crop production, in animal disease control, in the genetic quality of the
animals, and possibly in the social organization of the human groups.
Crucial would be a temporary--if not a permanent--reduction in the ratios
of humans and ruminant animals to the land, in order to reduce overgrazing
and let the range lands achieve their potential productivity. Animal
protein from dryland ranges is important for several reasons. It is a
nutritionally superior form of protein. Animal protein is in many cases
almost the only valuable output that can be obtained from these particular
land resources. It is a valuable product economically; a calorie of
animal protein can be exchanged for more than a calorie from grain sources,
a gram of animal protein can be exchanged for more than a gram of vege-
table protein.-4-
4. Forestry investments and improvements in forest management are important
in their own right, because wood products are needed for construction, for
exports, and for firewood (to allow animal manures to be returned to the
land, rather than used for cooking fuel). Forest investments are also
needed to return some cultivated lands to trees, in order to arrest erosion
on sloping lands not suited for cultivation, and in order to prevent silting
of streams.
It should be emphasized that these alternatives are not mutually exclusive.
Quite the contrary -- they are highly interactive. For example, la, lb, 2a, and
2b could be achieved with traditional practices, or they could be planned from
the beginning to include Green Revolution practices. Adding controlled irri-
gation and the Green Revolution to a single crop rice re~ion in the Far East
might make triple cropping possible (rice, rice, and a vegetable, for example),
that would multiply the net value of product per acre several fold.
Before we try to reach judgments for the different world regions on how
much it is possible to increase production with these different alternatives,
we need to look briefly at the prerequisi~s for the different alternatives,
and examine the bases on which a particular country might choose the optimum
mix of food production strategies.
Beginning with la, capital funds would be required, though not in exceptional
amounts. The gestation period need not be long. The requirements for institution
building might be high, although countries that have developed satisfactory
institutions of the needed types would need only to reproduce them in the
development area. If effective institutions of the needed type have not been
developed, then the time required would be longer, and the requirements for
highly trained manpower greater. The functions of the institutions that might
need to be created from scratch or reproduced include information dissemination,
input manufacturing and marketing, output marketing, credit for farmers and
marketers, land tenure reform, adaptive research, market news, building farm-to-
market roads, formal and informal eduction for farmers and their families, and-5-
so on. For institution building, the requirements for highly trained manpower
are considerable, and the time requirements for forming human capital (whether
for village level extension workers with six years of formal schooling plus one
or more years of extension training, or for research project leaders with a Ph.D.
in their specialty) would be long. These needs emphasize the importance of
training institutions to create the highly trained manpower so sorely needed for
the growth and development of agriculture.
Alternative lb would have all the requirements of la, in addition to lar~e
(usually public) investments for planning, designing, constructing, and getting
effectively into operation the project that would be the core of this alternative.
In 1974, the World Food Conference proposed for 1974-85 irrigation projects
totalling 23 million hectares estimated to cost U.S.$38 billion at 1974 prices;
this would average $1650 per hectare or nearly $670 per acre (12, P.63). This
would increase the potential irrigated area in the developing countries at an
average rate of 2 million hectares per year. The gestation period for many
irrigation investments --the time between initiation of the investigation of the
natural resources to be developed and the time when the project is operating at
full capacity-- is a very long one. The highly trained manpower requirements
would be very large, including needs for resource investigations, project
planning and design, project execution, planning for the settlement of the
completed project, settling the farm families on the project, providing for all
the infrastructural requirements, and operating the project efficiently. Many
skills and many people with each skill
be saved if three important components
same time and carried on in parallel.
tural, and the settlement components.
will be required. Some time could probably
of each project could be initiated at the
These are the engineering, the agricul--6-
Alternative 2a will require less time and capital if no direct land invest-
ments are necessary, much more of both if direct land investments are necessary.
In either case, the requirements for highly trained manpower will be large, but
they will be much larger if these investments are an integral part of the
development project.
Alternative 2b would be similar to 2a in many ways, Including the effects
of direct land investments, which are more likely to be needed in the case of
multiple cropping systems than in the case of 2a. Another difference is that
capital requirements are likely to be greater because of the probable need fc)r
some mechanical equipment to reduce the turnaround times between crops in the
multiple cropping system.
Alternative 2C is different from la, lb, 2a, and 2b which are in general
mutually exclusive, while 2C can be combined with la, lb, 2a, or 2b as well as
carried out on land already being cultivated, when the only intensification Is
the introduction of the Green Revolution package.
Where no direct land investments are required for la, lb, 2a or 2b, then
incorporation of the Green Revolution into the development project would be
likely to lengthen the time to completion, although the additional capital
investment would not be large. The additional skilled manpower needs would
be considerable, although not as large, other things being equal, as for 2C
not in combination with la, 2a, or 2b.
Even with direct land investments, it should be possible to incorporate
Green Revolution technology into agricultural development projects without
lengthening the time period to maturity, if the basic research results are
already available (only adaptive research is required to work out a feasible
package of productive practices). The additional capital investments to
incorporate the new technology would not be great, although some increases in-7-
highly trained manpower would probably be required. What we are arguing here is
that a development project that Includes direct land investments should be
designed to incorporate Green Revolution technology (if that is technically
feasible), because the additional requirements in time, capital investment, ~nd
highly trained manpower would not be substantial.
Alternative 3 is a different genus of development projects. The infor-
mational needs for an efficient livestock agriculture consisting of grazing
ruminant animals on arid or semiarid rangeland are not adequate for designing
action-oriented programs. The starting point for this alternative is basic
research, followed closely by adaptive research--research
animal diseases, in livestock breeding, and in the social
the human ecosystems in which this type of agriculture is
that the interim development program will involve removal
in forage crops, in
science aspects of
imbedded. It is likely
of some people and
animals from overgrazed ranges, and that the ultimate program will be built
around some mixed system of crop and livestock farming with feedstuffs being
stored against the unavoidable risks created by large and largely unpredictable
weather variability. Neither the time, nor the capital, nor the highly tr~ined
manpower requirements can even be guessed at until the scientific studies of these
ecosystems are further along.
Alternative 4 is still another genus of project. Many of
findings are on hand, but resource investigations and adaptive
the basic research
research will be
needed before useful programs can be designed for particular countries or
ecologies.
Expanding Harvested Areas of Food Crops
What can we say about the magnitudes of Increases in world food production
that are available from the above sources? The background papers for the U N-8-
World Food Congress provide targets for the development of new arable land in
the developing countries. From 1970 to 1985, an increase from 737 to 890 million
hectares is called for. The past rate of settlement of new lands was about 4-5
million hectares per annum at a cost of U.S.$1.2 billion. In the 1975-85 phase
of the land development program, the annual rate is to reach 6-7 million ha. at
a cost of U.S.$2 or $2.3 billion. In the second part of the 1980’s land develop-
ment is to reach 10 million ha. per annum. Should these ~oals be achieved, the
total arable land in the developing countries might approach 1.05 billion hectares
by the year 2000, a 1970-2000 Increase of around 40 percent. The increase from
1975 to 2000 would be around 35 percent.
Table 1 shows, for four developing regions of the world, the area, the
total cost and the foreign exchange costs of the following kinds of land and
water projects: renovating and improving existing irrigation projects; equippin~
new land for Irrigation; and development of new land (1, pp. 66-67). Increases
of this order of magnitude -- 196 million hectares of new land, and nearly 70
million hectares of highly productive irrigated land by 1985 -- would contribute
a good deal to agricultural production capacity in the developing countries,
even though at a fairly high capital cost, U.S.$90 billlon at 1974 prices.
Table 2 gives some detail on countries that have come to rely importantly
upon irrigation to increase their food production. In the Assessment (1, p.112)
the total cultivated land in the developing countries was estimated at 740
million hectares, with 93 million hectares commanded by irrigation. In Table 2,
about 450 million of the 740 milllon cultivated hectares were represented, while







































































Table 2. Major Irrigating Countries, According to Cultivated Area, ~,
Irrigated Area and Percentage of Cultivated Area Irrigated –
Cultivated Irrigated Percentage -,
Country Year~/ Area ~ Area Irrig,~tc~


































































































































































~/ Includes individual countries reporting more than 1 million hectares
irrigated, and individual countries with more than 100,000 hectares that
irrigated 16% or more of cultivated area.
~/ Year refers to year for which data on cultivated area apply; year in
parenthesis refers to year for irrigation data when different from year for
cultivated area.
~/ Cultivated area is arable land plus land under permanent crops.
Source: FAO, Production Yearbook, 1972 and earlier years.-11-
that table was almost 150 million hectares. There is no obvious way for me to
1/
account for this difference between 93 and 150 million hectares.—
Expanding Yields per Hectare of Cropland Harvested
If we agree tentatively that considerable increases in harvested area c,ln--
though not necessarily will -- be achieved in many of the developing countries by
1985, and even larger increases by the year 2000, the next question becomes,
what increases in yield per hectare (or production pel animal, in the case of
livestock enterprises) can be achieved? Will these be lar~e enough to make it
possible for every human being to enjoy quantitative and qualitative improvements
in his diet?
Table 3 shows area, yield and production data for cereal grains in 1961
and 1972 for developed, developing and centrally planred countries. Table 4
gives 1961 and 1972 yields and 1961-72 yield changes for selected countries.
Table 5 shows -- for selected developed, developing, and centrally planned
countries -- the compound annual growth rate in area, yield, production,
consumption, population and income for the 1960-62 to 1969-71 period.
It is clear from Table 3 that average yields were higher in the developed
countries in 1972 than in the developing or centrally planned economies, and
that the yield gaps
see that compounded
1969-71 period were
widened between 1961 and 1972. F~om Tables 4 and 5, we
annual rates of increase in production for the 1960-62 to
in general larger for the develop~ng (3.5%) and the
~/ Multiple cropping might account for some of the discrepancy but the
Indicative World Plan (7, p. 44) shows a cropping intcnslty of only 99 percent
for the 73 (sic) million hectares shown as irrigated arable land in 1961-63 for
the developing countries. The irrigated area harvest~d annually is identical
with the “net area reported to be served by irrigation systems,” or the command
area; this may be in excess of what can actually be irrigated with water available
in a system in any given year. It is also not clear that the irrigation data
for the People’s Republic of China are included in the data shown here. There
is some question as to whether all the numbers shown here for irrigated area
are based on the same definition.-12-
Table 3. World Cereal Grain Area, Yield, and Production, 1961 and 1972.
Area Yield Production
Year (million (metric tons/ (million































Source: The World Food Situation and Prospects to 1985, USDA, ERS,FAE Report
No. 98, Washington, D.C., March 1975, P.64.-13-
Table 4. Cereal Grain Yields, Selected Countries, 1961 and 1972.
1961-72 —





























































































Source: The World Food Situation and Prospects to 1985, USDA, ERS, FAE
Report No. 98, Washington, D.C., March 1975, P.64.-14-
Table 5. Annual Growth Rates in Factors Affecting Grain Production and Consumption,
Regions and Selected Countries, 1960-62 to 1969-71.
Region, Country Pro- Con- Popu-
~ncon,e~/
Area Yield duction sumption lation
—.





Other West Europe 0.2
South Africa 3.2
Japan 3.5
Australia & New Zealand 3.6



























































































































































Private consumption expenditures calculated for 1960-70 in constant 1970 dollars.
Source: The World Food Situation and Prospects to 1985, USDA, ERS, FAE Report
No. 98, Washington, D. C., March 1975, P. 18.-15-
centrally planned countries (3.0%) than for the developed countries (2.7%), but
the rates for yields were higher for the centrally planned (3.0%) and developed
(2.8%) than for the developing countries (1.9%).
It is not easy to pinpoint yield potentials in the developing countries, but
assuming the availability of capital funds, Inputs, adequate technical information,
and a favorable economic environment, yield potentials in developing countries
would appear to be no less than in developed countries, and possibly more.
Many of the developing countries have 365-day growing seasons, and are favorably
endowed with land and water resources. Tables 3, 4 and 5 seem to indicate that
there is room for improvement by the developing countries, and I am arguin~
that there is potent~al for improvement.
Table 6 shows, for the principal grain crops in the developing regions, the
growth rates in harvested area and in yields per hectare. There is a historic
tendency in all of the developing regions save North Africa to obtain additional
food by bringing new land under cultivation; North African production declined
during the study period. The IWP objectives for annual increases in areas
harvested and yields for the principal grain crops in the five developing
regions are also shown in Table 6. If these area and yield growth goals could
be achieved for the whole 1975-85 period in each region, rice production increases
in the five regions would range from 39 to 73 percent; wheat, 33 to 65 percent;
corn, 35 to 77 percent; barley, 8 to 33 percent; and millet and sorghum, -18
to 36 percent. If these growth rates could be sustained for the whole 1975-
2000 period the ranges In production increases for the five regions would be:
rice, 126 to 292 percent; wheat, 104 to 250 percent; corn, 110 to 317 percent;
barley, 22 to 105 percent; and millet and sorghum, -40 to 166 percent. Grain
production increases of this magnitude would make large increases in per capita-16-
Table 6. Past Growth Rates and IWP Growth
of Cereals, 1975-85.
Africa South
Rate Objectives for Yields and Areas
North South
Item of Sahara Asia Near East Africa America














































































~/ 1952-56 to 1962-66 for all crops.




— Not available or negligible,
Source: Provisional Indicative World Plan for A&ricultural Developrnqn4,VO1. 1, ——..
FAO, Rome, 1970, p.80.-17-
1
consumption possible. This can be seen by examining Table ~, which shows the
1962-72 growth rate in population for the developing regions, and the 1975-85
and 1975-2000 increases in population, that would result from a continuation of
the 1962-72 rates. The second and third columns of Table 7, examined in
conjunction with the 1975-85 and 1975-2000 increases discussed above, show that
reaching the IWP goals would bring about large increases in per capita
availability of cereal grains, permitting large consumption increases, and
making possible the release of productive resources for improving the quality
of consumers’ diets. The population growth rates in Table 7 are intended to
represent the maximum growth that
rates of population growth would
Factors Limiting World Food
might take place by 1985 or 2000. Lower
make food consumption goals easier to reach.
Production in the Developing Countries
The crucial question to be asked at this point, is lt reasonable to expect
the required increases in harvested area and yields per harvested hectare to
be achieved and sustained to the year 2000 by all or nearly all the developing
countries? It may be useful to approach this question by listing the principal
limitations to large production increases, and discuss each in turn: 1) Natural
resources; 2) Material capital; 3) Human capital; 4) Institutions; 5) Infor-
mation networks; 6) Economic environment; 7) Time.
1. Natural resources. Considerations of agricultural production capacity
usually commence with the quantity and quality of the land and water resources,
and the climate. The natural resource endowments of the developing countries
for agricultural production are not at all unfavorable in relatlon to those
of the developing countries. As far as agriculture is concerned, the important
differences are that in each of the developed countries material capital
(private and public), human capital, institutions, and technical information-18-
Table 1. Population Growth Data for the Developing Regions of the World,
1962-72 Actual, 1975-85 and 1975-2000 Projected.
1962-1972, Percentage Change, Percentage Changr
Actual L975-85, at 1975-2000, .~t
Region Annual Rate 1962-72 Rate 1962-72 Rate
Africa South of Sahara 1.025 28.0 85.4
Far East 1.025 28.0 85.4
Latin America 1.029 33.1 104.4
Near East 1.028 31.8 99.4
Centrally Planned
Asian Countries 1.019 20.7 60.1
Developing Countries 1.024 26.8 80.9
Source: Assessment of the World Food Situation -- Present and Future, U.N.
World Food Conference, E/CONF. 65/3, Rome, 5-16 November, 1974jp. 30.-19-
needed for an efficient agriculture in that particular country are present. W1l’lt
each of the developing countries needs is the particular set of requirements that
best complements the natural resource endowment and cultural system. With a
combination of material and human capital, institutions, technical information,
and economic environment that complements the natural resource and cultural
endowment well, the per-hectare value of agricultural output in many developing
countries could be higher than in many of the developed countries.
What can be suggested at this point -- as a personal opinion -- is th~t
the requirements for a highly productive agriculture in developing countries are
more demanding than In many of the developed countries, because of their
ecological complexity. Tropical SO1lS are difficult to manage; variability in
moisture availability is often greater, even when the annual average is higher.
Multiple cropping on tropical soils with a high degree of uncertainty due to
weather requtres a high level of management, and places heavy demands on human
resources, institutions and information systems, and the economic environment.
Sophisticated information systems will probably be optimal, if they can be
established and operated eocnomically.
Encouraged by our tentative finding that natural resource endowments do not
constitute an insuperable barrier to agricultural development, we turn briefly
to the problems of designing and putting into place the combination of material
and human capital, institutions serving agriculture, information networks, and
economic environment that best complements the natural resource and cultural
endowments of the developing countries.
Given the services of appropriate human and material capital and effective
institutions, the required resource investigations (reconnaissance, semidetailed
and detailed soil surveys, e.g.) will require a good deal of time. Given the
results of the resource investigations, design of natural resource development-20-
projects, programs, or policles will also require a good deal of time, even with
human and material resources, and effective institutions available. Getting the
projects, programs, or policies into effective operation will take even longer.
We can conclude that resource investigations, of soil and wdter resources in
particular, are badly needed in many of the developing
is a logical starting point for the design of programs
production.
countries, and that this
to increase agricultural
2. Material Capital. If we include in this category all forms of fixed




important. Direct land investments (irrigation, drainage, or clearing)
important capital. Once output-increasin~ technologies are made available,
many purchased Inputs become crucial in the production process -- improved
seeds, fertilizers, pesticides, field and harvest equipment, feeds, irrigation
pumps, and many other items. Unavailability of crucial items can abort, delay
or reduce the potential effectiveness of modern technology. The provision
of purchased inputs will require a considerable volume of highly trained
human resources, as well as of capital funds. Setting up an effective input
marketing system is also likely to be time-consuming.
3. Human Capital. Perhaps the prime candidate to bottleneck agricultural
development in developing countries is human capital, particularly the highly
trained manpower needed not only to conduct adaptive research and resource
investigations, but also to man the massive Infrastructure required by modern
agriculture, to man the vast information and farmer education networks that
are needed, and to turn out the highly trained manpower that is a prerequisite
to sustained agricultural development. For a market economy that relies
heavily on the private sector, any estimate of publlc manpower needs is likely
to be on the short side, because the private sector will draw off large numbers-21-
of trained people to manage and staff agribusiness enterprises, Bec~use these
managers and staff can play important roles in agricultural development, this
drawdown of trained manpower available to the public sector should he of
concern to manpower planners , who need to take account of this need in setting
faculty, equipment , anclexpenditure budgets for agricultural training institu-
tions.
Early in the development process, the highest priority claimants on
skilled manpower and budgetary resources should be resource investigations
and adaptive research. Whatever mix of strategies from la, lb, 2a, 2c, 2d, 3
and 4 that turns out to be optimal, resource investigations will be required
before effective agricultural development programs can be designed or carried —
out ; this is true even in the case of technology-based programs (2c).
Even when early development is focused on land and water investments, it
would be well to begin work simultaneously on the adaptive research required
for Green Revolution technology. There are two reasons for an early start.
First, agricultural development must, in almost all cases, come eventually to
rely on large yield increases for increased food production, and these depend
upon adaptive research. Land and water investments should be designed from
the beginning in the knowledge that technology based on high yielding varieties
will be installed on project lands as soon as those technologies can be developed
for the particular ecology.
The second reason for simultaneous initiation of adaptive research is the
long gestation period required for Green Revolution technology; an early start
may be necessary to Insure its availability when needed.
In the competition for highly trained manpower early in the development
process, the institutions responsible for turning out highly trained manpower
should also have a high priority for highly trained manpower, equipment, and-22-
budgetary resources. It will probably turn out to be economical for any developed
country with an agricultural population of more than 2 or 3 million people to
have its own training institutions and carry out its own ad,~ptiveresearch. “
The reason is the large number of highly trained individuals needed in the
developing countries to initiate and sustain agricultural development in the
complex ecological and cultural situations found there. If adequate quality
control can be established, it WI1l be more economical and will increase
relevance of the training to train them in their own country. The numbers
required may be proportionately larger than In the developing countries for the
following reasons:
1) Complex ecological and cultural situations.
2) The importance m the developing countries of evolving an efficient,
small-scale agriculture. Establishing and maintaining an efficient small-scale
agriculture will place heavy burdens upon the infrastructure, institutions,
informational networks, and economic environment. The number of senior-level
and field-level personnel required
be greater in developing countries
intensive, small-scale agriculture
per milllon dollars of output will probably
that opt for a labor-intensive, land-
than in developed countries with capital-
intensive, large-scale farm and infrastructural units.
3) The current level of attention in developing countries to soil and
water conservation is low, and needs are dramatic. A considerable volume of
trained manpower will be needed to conduct Investigations and research, to
design and supervise programs, and to take programs out effectively to farmers.
2/ Exceptions would be small countries that have an opportunity to send
stude=s economically to a nearby country with the same or a similar language
and with well developed agricultural training and research.-23-
4) The same arguments in 3) for soil and water conservation can be made for
environmental quality.
From arguments 1), 2), 3) and 4), I conclude that, bec~use the needs for
trained manpower are great and because they will continue indefinitely into the
future, each developing country but the smallest should give serious considera-
tion to establishing training institutions with the capacity to meet quantitatively
and qualitatively most of their future needs of highly trained manpower for
agricultural development.
The qualitative aspects of manpower needs should be emphasized. We have
discussed quantitativeneeds as though meeting those overwhelming demands will
by itself open up a more favorable set of development alternatives to a
developing country. This will be the case only if quality, measured in effective-
ness and competence, IS up to standard. While most needs for lower skills and
some needs for intermediate skills can be met with fewer years of formal training
than is usual in the U.S. or in other industrial countries, no compromise on
quality is acceptable for higher levels of skills, The arguments of ecological
and cultural complexity, and of the demanding nature of small-scale agriculture
are as ppwerful for qualitative as for quantitative considerations. Developing
efficient, small-scale, agricultural systems in tropical or sub-tropical
ecologies may well demand higher skills from some technical agriculturists and
rural social scientists than do the efficient, large-scale, agricultural systems
in temperate ecologies.
One of the Important reasons for each large or medium-size developing
country to build its own training and research capacity IS to be able to take
the next steps in agricultural development after foodgrain production has been
increased. If foodgrain production can be increased enough to meet domestic
needs, then productive resources can be shifted from grain production to other-24-
products that will make it possible to improve consumers’ diets, or to increase
foreign exchange earnings. Designing and carrying out these resource adjustment
programs will also be demanding in terms of human capital, institutional
capability, information network, and economic environment.
The only systematic study of trained manpower
a part of the FAO Indicative World Plan (7, 8 and
requirements I could find Is
9) . The complete study is
found in Volume 2 (8, pp. 421-481) of the IWP. Table 8, a summary table found
on (9, p.55), gives numbers and training costs of the cumulative totals of
professional and technical agricultural personnel estimated In 1969 to be
required by 1975 and by 1985 in most of the countries in four developing
regions. Total numbers needed were estimated to be 425,000 by 1975, over
750,000 by 1985! In discussing these needs (9, pp. 421-481), the IWI’concluded
that most countries face greater deficits in field personnel than in senior-
level personnel. In fact, it is suggested that some developing countries may
now have more senior-level personnel in 1975 than will be needed in 1975. 1
believe this reasoning to be fallacious, based upon using academic credentials
as the criterion of competence. My observations in a few countries (5, e.g.)
lead me to argue that there are not enough people of the highest caliber -–
those who are capable of providing leadership for and conducting the resource
investigations and adaptive research that are sine qua non of agricultural
development.
The time requirements for human capital formation are so great, but so
self-evident, that their implications will only be noted here.
~, Institutions. The importance of effective institutions to an efficient,
small-scale agriculture can hardly be overestimated, but little advice IS












































































ineffective institutions usually requires high-quality human capftal and
large volumes of it, large
luck .
~, Information networks.
volumes of accurate information, time, and good
So far we have stressed the importance of the
information generated by adaptive research and resource investigations; many
other kinds of information, such as market news, grades and standards, etc.,
would be needed, and institutions would need to be established for these
purposes and made functional. Equally important is to establish information
dissemination channels through which relevant information can move to farmers,
and individuals in the public and prfvate units serving agriculture.
Establishing these networks will require above all human ~apital, but also
material capital, budgetary resources, and time.
, Economic environment. Much has been written about the importance of
economic incentives and other aspects of the economic environment (for
example, by Art Mosher in (6), especially chapters 5, 7, 8, 9 and 11). It
will be difficult to make agricultural development take place efficiently
without an effective marketing system for farm inputs and outptis,including
transportation and production credit. Building this economic environment
will require human capital, material capital, and 1s in itself an exercise
in institution building.
The importance of having farm-gate output and input prices that provide
farmers with clear cut incentives to increase output efficiently needs to
by emphasized. There IS no economic justification for having low farm prices
for agricultural products in short supply.
Time. Overcoming each of the six Iimlting factors, in addition to h—
placing demands on scarce resources (human capital and budgetary resources),
will take a good deal of time because the gestation periods for the overcoming-27-
activities are substantial. This places considerable importance on program
design, because of the necessity to take full account of lead times in setting
priorities for the elements in agricultural development programs.
Political will in the particular country is such an important factor in
releasing the limiting factors discussed above that it needs emph.]sis. Publjc
actions are completely necessary in releasing these constraints, ,]ndthe
absence or weakness of political will is likely to negate completely a very
well conceived program of agricultural development.
In Brief, the Statistical Record
Tables 3, 5 and 9 provide information on food production gains made by
developed, developing and centrally planned countries during the last two
decades. Developing countries increased food production 3.1 per cent per
annum from 1952 to 1962, 2.7 per cent from 1962 to 1972, grain production
3.5 per cent per annum from 1960-62 to 1969-71, and grain production 32 per
cent from 1961 to 1972. The 1960-62 to 1969-71 increases of 3.5 percent was
achieved by a 1.4 per cent increase in area, a 1.9 per cent increase in yield;
the 1961-72 gain of 32 per cent by an 11 per cent increase in area, an 18
per cent increase in yield.
Centrally planned economies made great strides in increasing food and
foodgrain production. The 1952-62 annual growth rate in food production for
Eastern Europe and U.S.S.R. was 4.5 per cent, 3.2 per cent for the Asian
centrally planned economies; the respective annual figures for the 1962-72
decade were 3.5 and 2.6 per cent. Annual growth rate in grain production
for all centrally planned countries was 3.0 per cent from 1960-62 to 1969-71,
from a 3,per cent growth rate in yield, no change in area. From 1961 to 1972,
the gain of 37 percent in the centrally planned countries was made possible by
a 3*per cent increase In area, a 31 percent increase in yield.-28-
Table 9. Rate of Growth of Food Production in Relation to Population, World
Regions, 1952-62 and 1962-72.
1952-62 1962-72
Population Food ProductIon Population Food Production


















1.2 2.5 1.3 1.0 2.4 1.4
0.8 2.9 2.1 0.8 2.2 1.4
1.8 1.9 0.1 1.2 2.4 1.2
2.2 3.1 0.9 2.0 2.7 0.7
1.5 4.5 3.0 1.0 3.5 2.5
1.3 3.1 1.8 1.0 2.7 1.7
2.4 3.1 0.7 2.5 2,7 0.2
2.2 2.2 -- 2.5 2.7 0.2
2.3 3.1 0.8 2.5 2,7 0.2
2.8 3.2 0.4 2.9 3.1 0.2
2.6 3.4 0.8 2.8 3.0 0.2
1.8 3.2 1.4 1.9 2.6 0.7
Total developing
countries 2.4 3.1 0.7 2.4 2.7 0.3
World 2.0 3.1 1.1 1.9 2.7 0.8
1/ Trend rate of growth of food production, compound interest. —
2/ Including countries In other regions not specified. —
Source: Assessment of the World Food Situation -- Present and Future, UN
World Food Conference, E/CONF. 65/3, Rome, 5-16 November 1974, P.30.-29-
For the 1952-62 decade, developed countries increased food production
at a compounded annual rate of 2.5 per cent, 2.4 per cent for the 1962-72
decade. The annual growth rate of 2.7 per cent in grain production for 1960-62
to 1969-71 resulted from a 2.8 per cent increase in yield, 0.1 per cent decrease
in area. The 44 percent increase in grain production from 1961 to 1972 was attained
with a 1 per cent decrease in area, a 48 per cent increase in yield.
The record since 1972 is somewhat mixed. Table 10 shows world grain
production, consumption and net exports of wheat, coarse grains, and milled rice
for the 1960/61 - 1962/63 average, the 1969/70 - 1971/72 average, 1972/73,
1973/74 and 1974/75. Table 11 shows the same data categories on a per capita
basis. Except for 1974/75 for all regions and except for the developed
countries during the whole period, consumption per capita rose steadily in
centrally planned countries, in developing countries, and in the world as a
whole. These increases in per capita consumption were c~uiterespectable, and




world. Except in the developed countries, the increased consumption did
come entirely out of domestic production, but was made possible in part by
imports, mostly from developing countries.
Centrally planned countries were net importers throughout the 1960-75
period, but with no particular trend. Developing countries were also large
importers all through the 1960-75 period, but with a steady upward trend. Net
imports accounted for 9 per cent of total grain consumption in the developing
countries in 1973/74, reaching 11 percent in 1974/75. Even with good crops
in 1973/74 (a worldwide grain production increase of almost 8 per cent over
1972/73), net imports by centrally planned and developing countries amounted


















































































































































Prognosis for Developing Countries
Earlier we showed that, if governments and farmers in the five developing
regions could attain and maintain, during the 1975-85 and 1985-2000 periods,
annual rates of increase of harvested area and yields per hectare suggested in
the IWP as reasonable goals, total cereal grain output could be at least
doubled by the year 2000. This would make possible a very satisfactory increase
in grain consumption per capita, and would release productive resources for
other food crops. If we could extend grain yield increases to other food
crops, an opportunity would be created for substantial improvement in consumers’
diets.
Can these results be achieved? My response is “Yes, but not by the year
2000!” Whether country strategies focus on resource-based or technology-based
programs, I believe the lead times for overcoming all limiting factors are
great enough that most countries will not be able to reach and maintain the
annual growth rates specified in Table 6 until the decade of the 1990’s. My
guesstimate is that developing countries can achieve cumulative growth rates
in food production that would be on the order of 75 or 80 per cent of the
IWP goals.
This will leave annual production for some countries below IWP goals,
particularly in the early years of the 1975-2000 period. During the 1975-85
period, maintenance of past trends might be a rather good performance in most
countries. This means that developing countries will need an increased volume
of grain exports from the developed countries during part of the 1975-2000
period, and even during the year 2000 , when the developing countries would in
general have reached or surpassed the IWP growth rates in area and yield.
Increased imports would be needed for developing countries to avoid interruptions-33-
In the rate of growth of calorie consumption, and to make up for bad harvests
that cc)mealong periodically.
Prognosis for Developed Countries — —
Can developed country exporters increase production enough to meet their
own grcjwingconsumption needs, the growing import demands of their regular
grain customers, and much more than double exports to developin~ countries?
In 1971.-72, developed country exporters (U.S., Canada, Australia and New
Zealand, and South Africa) exported 75 million metric tons; in 1972-73, 105;
and in 1973-74, 100 million. More than one-half of these exports went to
other cleveloping countries , more than one-fourth to developing countries, and
nearly one-fifth to centrally planned economies. An additional 100 million
metric tons of grain exports from developed countries, earmarked for developing
countries would require that the developed countries approach a doubling of
foodgraln production by the year 2000. Continuation of the 2.7 per cent annual
growth rate in grain production would bring a 30 per cent increase for 1985
over 1975, a 95 per cent increase for the year 2000 over 1975.
IrImany developed countries, aggregate agricultural production moves up
and down with farm prices. With high prices expected, agricultural authorities
ease off on supply controls, and planted area is increased by bringing retired
acres back into cultivation, as in the U.S. in 1973 and 1974; expectation of
high pxices induces farmers to use more variable inputs and raise yields. If
they expect high prices to continue 5-10 years or more into the future, then
farmers in the U.S. and other industrial countries would begin to make investments
in irrigation and drainage that would add to the cultivated area. The U.S.
Bureau of Reclamation would, for example, accelerate the rate of development of-34-
3/
additional irrigated acreage.— Research in the U.S., Canad~, and northern
Europe would be pressed to develop crop varieties with shorter growing seasons,
and thus extend the boundary of crop cultivation northward. A great deal of
genetic, agronomic, soils, and other technical research would be done in an
effort to increase yields per acre of land harvested.
Summary
High prices for agricultural products would provide strong Incentives in
developed and developing countries for increases in harvested area, as well
as in yield per hectare. Given: a favorable economic environment in terms
of output and input prices; adequate supplies of inputs (especially fertilizer)
at reasonable prices; adequate supplies of capital for economical land and
water investments; adequate budgetary resources for institution building,
manpower training, adaptive research and resource investigations; continued
progress in developing Improved agricultural technology by international
agricultural centers -- given all these, food production could by the year
2000 be at a rate of growth nearly double (75-80 per cent more) than in 1975.
What is more important for the future after 2000, processes of creating and
disseminating new agricultural technologies and of investigating and developing
underutilized land and water resources would have been institutionalized in
a great many number of the developing countries. This bodes well for food
production in the 25 years after the year 2000.
~1 See Martin (4) for a more complete discussion of 1985 prospects In
the U.S. for increasing acreage harvested and yields per acre.-35-
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